
TIIIS DAY's MAILS. 
BOSTON, April 30. 

Arrived, ship Eliza, gtaitwobd, Bntavia, 
]:st from Isle of Fnahce, 95 da_yS. Eft, 
i'pencer. Wicker Baltimore ; Montezuma, do. 
Expectation, Philadelphia ; Polly, N. York; 

ditto. 
Brig Sally, Harris, 52 days from Tarrago

na, and 40 from Gibraltar. The Atlanta, 
Swifh, of Boston., drove on shore at Valen
cia about the 2d of March ; vessel and cargo 
i 'ft ; crew saved. Left at Gibraltar, Minrr-
• :, Barnes, Baltinwrt; Eliza, Vickery,Nor
folk ; , Howet, Norfolk. 

iirig Sally Ann, Nichols, , Bordeaux, 33 

(•ays. 
Schr. Sally, Dolliver, Isle of May, 30 days. 

NEW-YORK, May 4. 
ARRIVED, 

The brig Governor Trumbull, 6 days from 
ChaHeston. 

The brig Susan, Rogers, 11 days from Ha-
- ann'a. Left, brig Mary, Norton ; Exchange, 
Muzzy, in 2 days ; Eliza, Gray, in 13 ; Al-
phefls, Pratt, next day ; Adeline, Wickham, 
.utst arrived; Hope, Wasson, for Charleston 
•in, 4 cteys ; schr. Good Intent) just (irriwd 
from Baltimore ; Merchant, Bigsby, ditto. 

The selir.jVeuivs, Bailey, of New London, | 
16 days from Havana. 

The pilot-boat schooner Collector, Mayo, 
.18 days from La Vera i.ruz. Met, going 
in, the schooner Centurion, Walker, of N. 
Stork, ,5 days from New-Orleans. 

The schr. Industry, Wheldon, of Dart-
moulh, 17 days from Grenada. 

The schr. Atlantic, Haley, of New-Lon
don, 14 days iron) St. Bartholomews. Left, 

"she 8 masted schooner Panope, 16 (toysfrom 
Baltimore; schr. Sally, fylvester, 30 days 

from ditto; brig Ellen, Oebosch, 2o days 
fto/n ditto. 

The schr.Nancy, Hoscoe, from Plymouth, 
N. C. 

Ueared, schooner Rising States, Newcomb, 
folk. 

May 5. 
i Captain Brown, "i'rorn the River of Plate 

(which place he left Jan. 29) informs, that 
Monte de Viedo had bean bombarded for 14 

",• the hriiish, and that rt was expect
ed that place would shortly surrender. 

We leant by the gentlemen arrived last 
'Veiling from ll.iyti, that a serious battle 
was expected between Christopfye and Pe-
tion about "die first of April. It was expect
ed the latter would gain the victory. 

Arrived, 
The ship Allegany, Joy, I20 days from 

Calcutta, and SO-from the Cape of Good 
Three days before the Allegany »ail 

i i, the ship Oriental, West, of iiattimorc, 
/ran Mocha, came in with the loss of her 
foremast and bowsprit, which she lost in a 
gale, and was to sail in 3 days. Lar. 22, 40, 

•long. CO. spoke sloop Hannah, from Africa, 
for _haiir:;ton. 

The ship Hmoline, Murdock, 18 days 
from St. Lucia, Jamaica. Passengers in the 
Emeline, Mr. Seton, Mr. Z.mtz, and Mr. 
Chaoipneys, from Hayti; they were captured 
29th' 'March, in the Swedish schr. Clemen -
tena, from Port-au-Prince for New-York, 
by a French felucca of 1 gun, and sent to 
St/Jago de Cuba, toffee was very plenty 
at Port au Prince, but no vessels to take it 
in. 

The ship Louisiana, Burnham, 7 days 
from Savannah. The ship Mary had just 
arrived from Greenock, and had, in kit S:s, 
long. 55, fallen in with the ship Eugenia, 
of New-York, a wreck, and no one on board. 

The brig Perseverance, Brown, from the 
River of Plate, and 20 from Cayenne. Left 
at the River of Plate, Jan. 29," Bashaw, of 
Baltimore. 

The schr. Hope, Kitchen, 10 days from 
•Charleston. 

The schr. Ann and Elizabeth, James, 10 
days from Fredericksburg. 

The ship Isabella, Moore, 125 days from 
Calcutta. 

The schr. Experiment, Miller, and Ap
prentice Boy,.both from North-Carolina. 

The schr. Venus, Oliver, 7 days I'rom Wil
mington, N. C. 

The sloop Nancy, Woglom, and schooner 
Fair Trader, Van Name, both from Virginia. 

The schr. Majestic, Smith, from North-
Carolina. ' 

Below, last night, ships Sampson, Ed
wards, 125 days from Calcutta; atharine. 
Na'.r.hall, 72 days from Malaga ; brigs Mi
nerva, from Bordeaux ; Phoenix, 14 days 
from St. Thomas ; Argo, 9 days from Sa
vannah ; a British armed brig ; schr. Unity, 
of Saybrook, from Georgetown ; Seaflower, 
trom Manzinnello. 

Cleared, schrs. George Washington, Pre
ble, Charleston ; Patmos, Group, Norfolk ; 
Richard and Mary, Bainbridge, Bdenton. 
Ship Gen. Eaton, Moore, Savanna. 
To the Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser. 

HOLME HOLE, April 18, 1807. 

SIR, 

'lie 14th instant, in lat. 28, 28, long. 
, 74, 40, I spoke the brig Lovely Lass, 36 
hours ftsm New-York, had sprung a leak, 
all hands almost beat out, desired to be re
ported the first port we made. The wind 
blowing fresh at N. N. E. the sea swelling, 
and we laying too, I could not obtain, tur-

I'.formation. You will be pleased to .in
sert this m your paper ; or give the owner 
of the brig the above information. 

CALVIN STOCKUHIDGE. 
P. S. I am passenger in the sloop Bet

sy, captain Field, from Philadelphia, bound 
to Portland. 

Spoke in h t . 45, long. 45. a New-Bedford 
brig, 13 days from New-York, bound to 
London. 

Cleat ?d, ship Industry, Wright, Glasgow ; 
sch's Fair Trader, Van Name, New-York ; 
Nancy and Polly, Cottiugham, Indian river; 
Mi.rlvvell, Baxton, Boston; Eliza, Severe, 
Baltimore; sloop George, Butler, Alexsn 
dria. 

ALEXANDRIA, May's. 
Arrived, brig John, captain Martin, 16 

days from Jamaica. 
KINGSTON, April U. 

Information having been received here that 
the American ship Indoston, of 24 guns, 
and fully manned, trading to St. Domingo 
from the United States had lately been fallen 
in with and engaged by, the Squrnl frigate, 
of 24 guns, which she succeeded in (seating 
off, the Elk brig of 18 guns, captain Cogh-
lan, sail, d on Tuesday, we understand, for 
the purpose of endeavoring to intercept her, 
and afterwards to proceed to New-Provi
dence. 

F E 1)ERAL, .GAZETTE^ 
THURSDAY, MAY 7. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 6. 
Arrived, brig Saunders, Singleton, Madei

ra, 83 days ; sell's Concord, Turner, St, 
Pierres, 18 ; William, Stnrdivant, Passama-
quody, 8. 

Cleared, ships Hannah, Robinson, Amster
dam ; Oorntilanter, Gillies, London; Kitten-
house, Maftett, do. ; British brig Friends, 
Medcalf, Kingston (Jam.) ; British schr. 
Concord, Haley, St. Johns, N. F ; schrs. 
Louisa Adeline, Lyons, Richmond; Mariner, 
Somers, Savannah. 

NORFOLK, April 30. 
Arrived, 

Schooner Orion, Parrott, 4 dajrs from 
GrrarlestdlL, 

Ship Hunter, Bnrrodale, 50 days from Lon
don. Spoke on the 19th inst. in lat. 37, 

6,0/, the ship Century, Dade, from 
Alexandria, to Falmouth, 9 days out, all 
well.; 

Ih Hampton-Roads, bound to City Point, 
ship Kionjp, Chew, 45 days from Liverpool. 

'XT' Advertisements in the Supplement. 
While we convey our thanks to the many 

advertising friends, whose favours crowd our 
columns ; we assure our readers generally, 
that whenever we receive intelligence, by 
mail or otherwise, the Gazette will promptly 
convey it to them. The mails at present are 
remarkably barren. 

By the last arrival at Salem it is stated 
that business at Naples and Leghorn was ex
tremely dull, and nearly stagnated at the 
former place, by means of the continual 
contributions levied on the merchants by the 
new. government. 

The schooner Jane, Throp, (of Plymouth) 
in 20 day; from Grenada, arrived at New-
York on Sunday last. Capt T. conltadicts 
the report of Grenada being burnt down, as 
only one house was burnt belonging to W. 
C'arr. 

Captain Carnphell of the hrig Swift who 
arrived at New-York from Leghorn, Bt ites, 
that upwards of 12 '. uiericalr vessels .11 o ly
ing in that port, prizes to small French pri 
vateer boats w't.h one and two guns taken 
coming into that port and expecting their 
condemnations from Paris every hour, on 
the grounds oi coming liom British ports 
either in England or elsewhere. 

i 

March 3i, lat. 49, 30, spoke ship Enter-
prize, 50 days from Savannah, for iitwerp. 

March 29- lat. 47, spoki ship Meridian, 
6 days from Rotterdam, for Norfolk. 

April i8, lat. 42, 18, long. 50, .-poke ship 
Facto, 18 days from Savannah, lor Liver 
p: ol. 

Schr. Federal, Stackpole, 15 days from 
Norfolk, has arrived at Portland (Maine.) 

At Palermo (Sicily) Feb. 1, schr. Martha, 
for Charlest6n. At Mareigalante, April 1, 
Ocean, Snow, Charleston. 

\ 
Died on the 31st ultimo, aged 23 V1 . rs 

and il months, Mrs. I). Oenison, wife of 
Mr. Edward Deuison, of this city. 

NEW-YORK E L E C T I O N . 
lOFFfCIAL.] 

A S S E 
FEDERAL. 

Rufns King 4440 
M. Clarkson 4-164 
Egbert Benson 4455 
Jno . Townsend 4461 
Richd. Varick 4435 
And'w. Morris 4320 
Abm. Russel 4429 
J. O. Hoffman 4438 
W . Henderson 4415 

VI B L Y. 
DEMOCRATIC. 

H. Rutgers 
F. Cpoper 
Jas. Warner 
Beni. Ferris 
S Miller 
Aug. Wright 
Wm. Gilbert 
S. Townsend 
Thos. Farmar 

48<J3 
4823 
4842 
4851 
4843 
4863 
4831 
4861 
4864 

S E N A T O R . 
Samuel Jones 1787 De Witt Clinton 1600 

G O V E R N O R . 
[From city of New-York, King's county 

and Richmond county] Gov! Lewis, has a 
majority of 98 over Judge Thouipkins. 

AVERAGE PRICE OF STOCKS—this week. 

8 per cents, 100 
6 do. 
3 do. 
Louisiana, do. 
U. S. Bunk Stock, 
Maryland Bank Stock, 
Baltimore do. 

-
. 

Union Bank of Maryland do. 
Mechanics' Bank, 
Alexandria Bank do. 
Farmers Bank do. 
Columbia do. 
Potomac do. 

m 

. 
-

Baltimore Insurance Shares, 
Maryland do. 
Marine do. 
Chesapeake do. 
Union do. 
Water Stock, • 

-
* 

9r i--> 
62 

none at market 
128 
36u 
36U 

60 
141-2 

295 
par 

40 
92 1 2 

S90 
none for sate 

36„ 
100 
100 

90 

subjected to the press, the juice is next ta 
be clarified with lime like that of the sugar 
cane, and then by evaporation bring it to a 
syrup. From lOOlbs. of raw sugar thus ob
tained 80105. may ne had by the first refining 
of well' crystalized sugar, inferior neither in 
quality nor whiteness to that of the WVst-
Iivlies. Two days are sufficient to complete 
the operation. 

The following singular advertisement ap
peared in a late Pittsburg Gazette : 

TO THE PUBLI'J. 
Particularly to the merchants in Pittsburg 

and elsewhere. 
BROTHRRS, 

Your friends of the Seneca nation belong
ing to Alleghany river, spea'k to you. We 
hope you will be attentive, and listen to our 
talk. We understand that some of you are 
in trie practice of trusting our Indians for 
goods, itc. Brothers-we have taken this 
matter into consideration, and in order that 
the chain of friendship may be kept bright 
between you and us, we now earnestly en- | 
treat you not to trust our Indians any more, 
as we are determined to pay no debts con
tracted by individuals—ana such as have 
accounts against any of our tribe, we request 
to pay early attention to recover them from 
those who have contracted the debt. • Bro
thers, when application is made to yon in 
future for trust, by any of our people, We 
hope you will then remember our talk, and 
attend to our request, and we shall ever con
sider it a mark of your friendship. We re
quest our talk may be put on the great pa
per, that you may not be deceived. 

Agreed on at a council held at the Cold 
Spring, 2d mo. 9th, 1807. 

Signed by the following chiefs 
Cornplanter t his mark 
Cochondanogab t his mark 
Conudin f his mark 
Agisquat-tah t his mark 
Tus an dan guit 1 his mark 
Tiki-ando f his mark 
Blue Eyes t his maik 
Johnston Silverheels t his mark 
John Pierce t his mark 
Gan-hau-stee t his mark. 

P O J E N , February 24. 

A proclamation was addressed on the 1st 
of this in aitii to the German inhabitants of 
Poland, which contains in substance as fol
lows : 

" Gtrmnn Inhabitants of Poland, 
" Fidelity towards the state is only re

quired of you, with tranquility in your ha 
Citations. You have no other enemies than 
those who excite you, by menaces, to exer
cise hostilities against the Polanders, and by 
encouraging you to revolt, eiptjse you to 
the most terrible, yet just chastisement. 

" To avoid ihi> evil, I order as follows : 
"1s t Germans who inhabit Poland shall 

enjoy the free exercise of their religion ; 
they snail be protected in person and pro 
pi v. They shall be regarded as brethren 
and c .untryn.en, as long as they remain 
qjiet in their houses, and have no under
standing with the enemy of the state ; as 
they shall be faithful to the Polish govern 
merit, and si,all pay the contributions' and 
fixed ta.es. 

" 2d. Those who will Rot fulfil these du 
ties, and shall dare to hold a correspondence 
with the eat nies of the French and Poland-
,-" : , betray the F'ench far Polish troops, 
spread falsi repSrts or take up anus against 
tee trO' ps shall be shot as soot, as taken by 
tl) ', l e ... -! 

l> 3d. The constables, mayors and authori
ties, who shall LtOt use tin ir exerti 
stifle a growing re»oit, or who do not ej'.e 
immediate advice of it to trie nearest de
tachment of French or Polish troops, shall 
be regarded as principals of the revolt, and 
punislied with death ; and every parish in 
which a like revolt shall take place, shall 
not escape the most rigorous military exe
cution. 

« DOMBROWSKI." 

LANCASTER, ( PENN.) May 1. 

Owing to the nrlliiess of the Susquehanna 
our shad fisheries in this neighborhood are 
now totally useless. The riverj we are told, 
continued rising yesterday morning. 

Considerable produce has passed on to the 
tide. 

Price of best superfiine flour at Columbia, 
five dollars per barrel. 

The account lately published in some of 
the papers, that ten men had been drowned 
from an ark near the Conewago Falls, was 
erroneous. The fact is, that of ten men in 
the ark only two were lost. These two, 
and the loss of a young white man and a 
mullatto lad at Cully's Falls, we believe are 
all the fatal accidents that have occurred ou 
the river this spring. 

Extract of a letter frim a gentleman in Nciu-
York to a captain in i'hiladelphia. 

" I take the liberty of writing to you, in 
order to acquaint of a reef which we disco-
veied to the northward of Qas/iar island. 
It is in lat. 1, 56 1-2 or 57, S. by meridian la
titude of sun, Caspar island bearing from the 
reef S. 10 degrees, distant about IO or 11 
leagues, being perfectly clear to the south
ward, Caspar island, in sight from the deck, 
just like a haycock, flattened and the top of 
the ba.ie or flat part of it, just above the ho
rizon, from the foretopsail yard. Sounded 
in a boat upon the reef twelve feet, but the 
clump or coral seemed shoaler ; in some pla
ces they ran ttn'ir oars down upon tliem. 
Being cloudy over Banca, could not get any 
cross bearings. Soundings when passing it, 
19 to 21 fathoms ; the boat had 5 fathoms 
clo-e to the shore. It appears to be small, 
in two little clumps, not extending more 
than 80 fathoms S. E. by S. and N. W. by N. 
and about 35 or 20 fathqms broad, being 
calm at the time, we discovered it by the 
current rippling over it, and a quantity of fish 
swimming about it ; must be iiery dangerous, 
as it will nevt r brea h upon it ; the color of the 
water only discovers it. I would wish you 
to make it as public as po.siole." 

Beet Sugar—The mannfr.tory of which 
is recommended to the farmers of the Uni
ted States. 

Mr. Ueim-tadt, of Berlin, has lately pub 
lished 'lie faHowir.j; cheap method ol ob
taining sugar from beet root. Lei the beet
root* ' be pounded in a moiU1- and ;iiefl 

PORT OF BALTIMORE. 
ENTERED, 

Ship Richmond, Bartlett, Lymington 
Sch'r Felicity, Besse, Martinique 

CLEARED, 

Ship Little Mary, Waters, Amsterdam 
Brig Rising Sun, Burr, Guadaloupe 
Schr Patriot, Williams, St. Bartholomews 

Catharine, Prichard, Barbados 

From the Merchants' Coffee-House Books. 
May 6. 

Arrived, ship Richmond, Bartlett, 55 days 
from Lymington -sa!t--N-Neal & Neilsons. 
March 14, spoke brig Equator, Moore, from 
St. Ohesefor Portsmouth, N. H. 15th, brig 
Lucy, from Savannah for Liverpool. 2dth, 
ship John, Andrews, from Liverpool for 
Alexandria. 

Also, schr. Rapid, Felty, 2S days from 
La Vera Cruz -logwood and bin ks- R.and J. 
Oliver. Left schr. Fox, of .lab imore. Sail
ed in co. with schr. Nimble, for Baltimore ; 
:r. d Collector, New-York. Two large ships 
came into the Capes in company. 

Also, schr. V(-lona, Wheeler, 32 days from 
La Vera Cruz—ballast—Isaac M'Kiin. 

Sale by Auction. 

Will be added to the sale if the 95 hints, qfji'ime 
Ifevi Or!"ans Sugar, 

23 bales West.India Coiton, 
10 pipes real Ceirneu- Bra.idy, 
20 puncheons Antiguu Rum, 
10 pipes Holland Gin, 
20 tierces Kice, 
30 boxes Candles, 
4 bales Hops, 

500 German Scythes, 
An invoice of I I-ml ware, &c. assigned to 

trustees for the benefit of creditors, 
100 l)o\es Cuside Soup 

4"dfor account of the underwriters, 
31 bundles damaged Sheet Iron 

THOMAS CHASE, Auct'r. 
may 7. 

Sale by Auction. 

On SATU •!) \Y, Vest 
At 10 (.'clock, will be sold, at the dive/ling house 

of William Wilson, iff). 5.5, Peat street, 
A variety of 

Househo ld Kurmture. 
JCOLE {yi. BONSAL, Auct'r*. 

May 7-

I 'or Amste rdam, 
, - t i t s . The fast saihwjr ship 

^&*0K COVi H.KCK, 
.-.JSjJIusiy?' Vei-i k Stafford, muster ; 

V,-S*S!5B Having 
For passage onb/, applv to the master op 
or J ALOIS DAMS, 

Who w'tl (lit 

.'x3sJr Charles Drew, master : 
£^*»9'"*SG«. Burthen abo.'.; 18JU barrels, if 

immediate application i 
may 7 d 

T a m m a n y Socirly., 
A tfatcd Meeting if the Tammany Society 

or Columbian Order, will be held at. the 
Council Fire of their V-reat Wigwam, on 
THIS DA Y, at the going down of the sun. 
As business of the highest importance to the 
'welfare of the Society •unll be transacted, the 
Brethren as wll as those who have been 
lately elected, are expected unanimously, to 
attend. 

. 11. NlLES, Sec. 
Season of Flowers, 1st, ~£ 
Year of Discovery, 315.3 

Airy 7. It 

Wanted to C darter, 
A VESSEL ef six hun

dred to eight hundred bar-
rela burthen, for the West-ln 
des. Apply to 

CHARLES "OHEQUIERE, 
may 7. _ djU 

Madeira V inc. 
•fust received by the ship Hope, from Madeira, 

25 pipes, T London Particillw Ma-
60 half pipes, Cdcra VVJNE.okland fit 
61 quarter casks, j for immediate use, an••' 

will he land • tins my ,'t Smlth'a dock, a> d. 
sold on a credit of 6 and 9 months. Apply to 

J ,COB a U i . ' i S . 
.-may r*. dl2t 

Diapers V I r ish L inens . 
fits' received *rom Liverpool, per Aariana, cap-

tan, hart-shame, and fat ., de by the subscriber, 
1 box and 1 bale 3-4, 5-1, 6-4, 7-4, 8 4, 

9 4, and io-4 wide Diapers, 
4 do. 4-4 Irish Linen; 
Which will be sold on the most aCcommo-

dati (g terms, for cash, or approved paper. 
WILLIAM GREER, Broker, 

1, Tripolet's-ally. 
april 7 d4!§ 

U G A N T MILLINERY. 
M. Hunter, 

No lift, Murket-street, 
Has received an additional supply cf 

Spring arid r-ummer Millinery, 
W.tuch will be opened on Friday, the.8th ihsl 

in,, 7 c!6ieo6t 

Eas t India Silks, esc. 
e;-c;ved per last arrivals" from Canton, 
i.aws. assorted colors, 

Sevriug Silks do. 
4-4 and. 5 4 do HdkTs. do. 
5 Ih Shawls do. 
Bh.ek Safins 
R rl, Y ilow, Brown find Flag-Eandannoes, 
Sill Stockings . id Gloves', 
Pi.-.,.: n'. -irip,, silks, 
And Silk Walsfeuatiiig 

•ply of India NfUsUns, 
by the b.de or smaller quantity. Secsaukris, 
Yellow and Bfue Stripes ; 1 bale Blue Li ,-

•en Stripes, &c. &c. 
Ci 1>E £5" BROTHERS. 

may 7. dlbt 

t o be Rented, 
C And possession given immediately J 

That convenient dwelling HOUSE, No. 43, 
Charles-street. For terms apply to 

GERARD T. .HOPKINS, 
1, County wharf. 

5th mo. 7th. co 

To country Merchant^ 
The subscriber baying declined'trading un

der the firm of Hor'on and Clark, now of-
ters for sale at his store, No. 8. North How
ard-street, imme'i iately opj osite N. Hussty's 
tavern, a well selected ass rtrnent of 

GROCERIES, 
On very pleasing terms, for cash or produce 
well worth the attention of persons who pur
chase their groceries oa the above terms.— 
He returns thanks to his frisnds and those 
who thought proper to favor the late house 
of 11 and Clark with their custom, hoping 
still to share that part of their custom which 
tbev may think proper to favor him with, 

JOHN CLARK. 
may 7. _ d4t eo4t 

LOTTERY NOTICE. 
TICKETS in the New York Lottery which 
begins drawing on the 9th of next month, 
will advance to g7 50 cents on the 12th in
stant, until that time they may be had at 
Wate's Office, No. 38, and No. 64, Maiden-
lane, New York, at 7 dollars. 

May 7. d3t 

JNENRY H O W A R D , 
TAILOR, 

No. 1, LKMMON STREET, 
HAS rec< ived per the ship Globe, the Neio-

est Spring Fashions, and is supplied with a 
variety of ths best and most fashionable Cloths, 
Cusshneres, and Waistcodting, together witli 
every otllOT article ill the lino of his professi
on. He therefore solicits the public's favors, 
and assures them that no exertions on his part 
shall he wanting to give general satisfaction. 

May 7. eoSt 

T o Sell or to Let , 
The Store and Dwelling, No. 4, at the 

head of Cheapside dock. Possession may be 
had against trie 21st of July next, for terms 
apply to 

GEORGE HEIDE, 
i), Baltimore.street. 

Who has also to Let, 
The Dwelling pari of the House corner 

of CAvert and Bank-streets. Possession may
be had immediately. 

Who has on hand, 8 by lo and lo by 12 
Hamburg Glass, Verdegrise, and best Fig 
Bine in boxes-

ra«* r< d4t-eo9t 

Western Precincts Market. 
THE Commi sionei-s of the Market giv*' 

Notice, tliut, the sute'l hours tor holding the> 
same in Use morning, fr'ofn and after r:,elsl'af 
June till the Istof October next, wH'. be frort 
d«y le.y'it till 10 o'clock in the fivonoon. 

Sigued by order of the Commissioners, 
GH; JOHNST IN, Secr'y 

Th." Hay Scales at the West end of. 
Market are now in complete order.' Al 
at Mr. Chamberlain's tavern, PAcii-s're 

may 7. «c 

Vox Private Sale, 
On vcy accommodating term*. 

The STOPS and LOT, on Chonpeide 
pr-ce.'t accupied bv \ir. Ch-e'les Crooke, \ 
feet 6 incbes front, extending in depth 6..' feet, 
to Frsmkiin Line, now under rent foroneyeaf 
from the Is', instant, s>t 500 fiflifiris. 

A two-story Hrlcfc DWELLING HOUSE 
a',d LOT, corner 6f W âppî ijpf and High-
streets_, ','6 feet 8 inches on Wapping-street,. 
and about-37 fe-t d. \t. 

O .«: wo.story Biidk DWELLING HOUSE" 
adjoining the noove, fronting on \Vapping« 
street 26 feet. A pplv to 

JOHN P. PLEASANTS. ' 
May 7. eol'2t 

/Vdvertiscment. 
P irsuant t•-- an act of the general rssembly 

1 passcH at NoVi ".i"iber session 
18 6, notice is '••siv'ov given, to all persons, 

ling lots in y\v to>vn of Cttrnberlanc], \\-
itrtty, and o)i which ground rents 

are now due, that unl • s they eotoe forward, 
ai id dip -barge the » >xae On or before the. first 
.[ y . I January next, the sr.id lots so stand-
iiljf charged with gr und rent, and remaio-

laid on that day, will then on the said 
I t ">' ! : ii'"> , pot up at nnblic sale, .and 
SMI-1 o 1, • :"e;licst ••• Idee, up'.n a credit of* 

lavs, as by the s i I act of assembly, 
ami I " Kn act auilionsiin;,' the colle tioi\ 
ot certain ground rents, due on lots in ihe. 
torn of Cumberland., in. Allegany county* 
is rtirected 

Tiie sale to he held at John Ryu:.;' tavern 
in said t ,'vri, end to commence ill lu o'clock 
in the forenoon. 

THOMAS BEALL-
april 24th 1837. (may 7-) d25t-lam8ra 

, 23 ftimorc unJ) 3?o>rftaun 

•Sur»pei&Straffiff 
ff\i>' @n>rdbmatitt(tt/ bjilimmt!' €om» 
"**̂  m O'ionrri jufolge ehies iHctt br-Qita 
Hljcfbitng, bet it It " £ine llcte jut \8er« 
feiti^mii) er!"i.*.ie^erer 3;umpei!firu|fi«tt 
buret) Sbalt'tttore Sauiitt>, mtb fftr at^pre 
GniDjirecfi"—jttr (Jinnebmnng »on ©ufc* 
fcrivittonen <ut 95.'rf«tignn(| cincr Sums 
peiftlroff* tunt SBaltitriove iiibcr SRiditunj 
naci) g)orftflnn, bi§ jar sjO t̂infijIoani* 
ftfeeti (sjron îtnif ~ jeigen hicmit an, baf 
tin ©ubfrriytionS Buti,' far eiticn Sctpja 
talflccf von TOO.COO Xb&ltt in 9lntt)cile 
t»on 20 Jblr. \cbti, am t • ten nacb;lett 
3^an in S)n. @r. a -. § i»8inf)abaufe hi 
ber ©rabr 'Baltimore rtJfjtefr vDerbrri 
rpirb tooit to Ul) sormitacjo big i \Xbt 
nattmittrgii, «..& bte ''em'icben ©runben 
n ben $m s> felflenben ta$tti, fallo f&t 

b<n ^vpiulftocf uidbt t'ber dollfldnb^ utw 
tr.fbr>be: wr>,. 3M>er.@u.b|'crtbentbe* 
jablt ht'pni VLuwifyrc&ev. tinm XbU auf 
jeO?n 5lnth;il. Mm erfieii Jag fan cine 
"iittphir D̂prfpn ritr niait m b< alei 20, 
m<b ,;m jtrecten f*,t nicbt uteiyt al» 50 
Slmbeile untcr|'d>reiben. 

S'fi'pbltK-tnburg', 
Ibcitiap nt'*'oorrj', 
tttpb llierrrman, »on 21i;; 

Sett 23r.M Wv i, 1807. 

fp(t>;ati'.'n 1)0* in H'r.-r 3 ^eiitidni^n i i s 
^nng em PieiVlj p -.ffirt, iut 3in:orpori= 
rial••( .'inrr ©ejdifcbafr «m fine -Straflfe 
son 3?*tftami 311 fcerferttotn, tttelcber'. mtt 
ber nben eirodbnten juliinimai tveffrtt foil* 

May 7. d3t 

TURNPIKES. 
Extract <f a utter from a gentleman at Western, 

Run, Baltimore -aunty, dated AIu v 4, 1S07, to 
hm friend in toe city of Baltimore. 
I "im happy to find that the YOKK TURN-

PIKE ROAD is soon to go into operation ; is 
will be the greatest advantage to us farmers 
that can possibly happen to our county. Last 
winter was so scere, add the roads so bid, 
that with difficulty we got our produce to mar
ket ; and although we have hay, cord-wood. 
&c. in abundance, we might as well have had 
it beyond the mow tains, as we. could not get it 
to market j while our neighbors in the Garrit-
son forest enjoyed the advantage of a turnpike, 
and have furnished the town with wood, hay, 
&o. at great prices, by which they are grow
ing rich, while we are compelled to stay at 
home, or have our horses, waggons ami carts 
destroyed. We are determined to take as 
much Stock as we ean {ret, as we find the Reis. 
1, rs town Company have divided Ten percent, 
which is laying our money out to great advan
tage. Besides, we find that that part of Balti
more lying east of Jones's Palls, which was 
first settled, is far behind the west pa.it of the 
town, both in population and ih buildings— 
this is for want of a good road. When the 
road is finished, the waggons will be as plenty 
from tiie h:-y-.-,cales in Oldtovvn to Griffith's., 
bridge, as t! ey now are in Ho ward-street. 

Indeed Philpot's Hill and Fell's Point, are 
much interested in the York turnpike road; 
the produce that will come down that road, 
inust diverge towards the Point, whereas the 
Frederick and Rcister's town turnpike road, 
will diverge rewards the head of the basin. 
Tha citizens who hold property to tiie east of 
Baltimore, wuuld do well to consider the ne
cessity of aiding this road. 

Many object to turnpikes ; gome from parsi
mony ; some through ignorance; and a few 
have an ye to the next Election It is now no 
question, whether turnpikes are of advantage 
or not—we have already two leading to town, 
which will shortly be completed; and if we 
do not finish our road, our land will f: .1 in 
price, and our part of the county will be a. 
wilderness, in comparison with die district so 
incalculably benefited by other roads. 

May 5. 4t 

Gait and Thomas 
Have imported in the Aheonci and F.nne, from 

Liverpool, 
A'r E X T E N S I V E A S J O K T ' l S N T 

BIRMINGHAM k SHEFFIELD GOODS 
apt" i! 1J. d4t-fco9t 

ta.es
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